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FORT DODGE, IOWA.*
Latitade42^ 38'; Longitude 17' 01' W. Wash. A United States fort, situ-
ated on the Des Moines River near the janction of the Lizzaril Fork,
in what is now Webster county, Iowa, the site of the present town of
Fort Dodge.
The establishment of a military post at this point was the
result of a petition of the citizens of Boone county, Iowa, to
the U. S. Senate and House of Representatives, praying
that a post be established somewhere on the Des Moines
River at or about the Lizzard Forks, for their better secur-
ity against the Indians, aud for the encouragement of set-
tlers. By General Orders No. 19, War Department, Adju-
tant General's Office, 31 May, 1850, it was ordered:
For the protection of the frontier settlements of Iown, a now post will
be established under the direction of the Commander of the fith Depart-
ment, on the east bank of the Dfs Moines, opposite the month of Lizzard
Fork; ur preferably, if an equally eligible site can he found,at HOIHO point
twenty-five or thirty milea higher up the Des Moines. The post will be
established by a company of the 6th Infantry to be drawn from Fort
Snelling, which will for the present constitute its garrison.
This order was supplemented by Orders No. 22, Head-
quarters 6th Military Department, St. Louis, Mo., 14 July^
1850, which directed that:
In pursuance of General Oniera No. 19, current aerieB, from Ihe War-
Department, Brevet Major Wooda Gth Infantry, will select a suitable site
in the state of Iowa, near the mouth of the Lizzard Fork of the Des
Moines river, for the establishment of a military post; which with his
company E, fith Infantry, he will proceed to construct and garrisoo, with-
out however, withdrawing his personal attention from the duty of remov-
ing Indians, on which he is now specially engaged. A military reserve eight
•This article completes the sprios ot historical sketches of Iowa Forts whicli has
bDOU appearing in tho pages of this mflgazine. It was prepared at tho Adjut.auf Gen-
eral's OlTice, War Department, Washington, D. C. TLo statements relatinij to each
of our pioneer military establishmimts have for the most part beon drawn from
oficial sources and may, therefore, bo accepted as correct. Brief as these sketches
aro, they include every important fact that is at present accessible. Other sources
of information may come to liRl't horonf tor. ID most cases wo have Iwen able to pre-
Bsnt an eagraving. showing the old "fort" as it appeared when it was an important
canter, alive with the iliii of military nctivity. At tliistijn«. with tho exception of one
or two rough buildings at Fort Atkiiisou, scarcely a vestige of one of tliem is left to
mark the spot where it stood. Indeed, the locations of some of tbem were long ago
built over within the limitB of thriving citiep. But what they were in tho old days
may be learned from the pages ot this work.—£DITOB OF TH£ AMKALB.
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miles in length (four miles above the post, and four below) along the
river, and two miles in depth on either side, will be marked off and appro-
priated exclusively to the present ase of the Government. The proper
Staff Departments will forthwith provide the stores and supplies necessary
in the construction of the post ou the Des Moines, and for the aubaistence
and temporary shelter of the garrison.
Immediately on receipt of this Order at Fort Snelling,
Captain Samuel Woods with his Company E of the 6th In-
fantry, two officers and sixty-six men who were then in the
field, broke camp and proceeded to the point designated,
where they arrived on the second of AuguBt, 1850, and es-
tablished a post, which they named Fort Clarke, in honor of
Brevet Brigadier General Newman S. Clarke, Colonel ßth
Infantry, then commanding the 6th Military Department.
According to Prof. Tuttle (History of Iowa, 1876) the first
encampnu'nt was on tho ground now lying between the public
square and Walnut street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
ill the present (own of Fort Dodge. Materials for building
the necessary quarters for the troops were at once prepared
and their construction so rapidly pushed forward that by the
first of December they were in a condition for occupancy.
Early in the spring of 1851, we and Major Woods urging
upon the War Department the necessity of establishing a
postoffice at the fort, around which settlers were commencing
to congregate and recommending Mr. William Williams, the
post trader, as a suitable person to assume its charge. Dur-
ing the session of Congress of 1850-51 we find the mer-
chants of Dubuque petitioning for the building of a road
from their town to Fort Clarke, but beyond an estimate of
the topographical engineers of the approximate cost of such
a road, uo action seems to have been hatl in the matter dur-
ing the lifetime of the post.
Correspondence between the fort and the authorities at
St. Louis aud Washington appears to have been limited to
mere requisitions for supplies, the rendition of statistical re-
turns, and such formal reports as afford little information
regarding the events of this occupation, none of which seem
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to have been at all removed from the ordinary career of an
extreme frontier poBt. It was regarded at no time more
than a temporary post, although, as was customary, in all
such establishments, and as set forth in the order already
cited, a reservation was laid ofF with the flag-staff of the fort
as an initial point, with lines running four miles to the north
and south, along the Des Moines river, and two miles to the
east and west on either bank, but before this could he sur-
veyed and properly laid out and declared, the courts had de-
cided that the so-called "Dee Moines grant" extended above
Raccoon fork to the source of the Des Moines; which de-
cision gave every alternate section to the State of Iowa for
internal improvements; thus throwing the post and its build-
ings beyond the limits of the public domain. There is evi-
dence, however, that Major Woods and his command found
few idle moments in the routine of camp duty, in restrain-
ing the Indians from their inclinations to depredate the set-
tlements, and in controlling their district, which embraced
all the frontier of Iowa from the Des Moines to tho Mis-
souri.
On the 25th of June, 1851, by General Orders JSo. 34,
from the Headquarters of the Army, the name of the post
was changed to I^^'ori Dod<ii\ doubtless in compliment to the
Dodges (Gen, Henry and Augustus Caesar), futher and son,
who at that time were United States senators from the states,
of Wisconsin and Iowa, and who were among the pioneers of
that section. At the same time there were several other
forts occupied by troops nnder the name of Clark or Clarke
—one of which had been recently located further west by a
company of the Gth Infantry—with the efEect of causing no
little confusion in the forwarding of mail and supplies.
Several causes operated toward tbe breaking up of the
post which was contemplated at intervals during the whole
period of its existence. It was urged that the necessity for
the presence of troops in that vicinity was of less importance
than at a point further north, and that for all practical pur-
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poses the troops nt Fort Crawford (Prairie da Chien) were am-
ply sxitficient to protect that vicinity. The country was being^
rapidly settled up, Indian incuFsions becoming less frequent
in this section and more troublesome on the nortli line of the
new purc'liase from the Sionx in the Minnesota eountry,
where it had been determined to locate one or more strong"
])osts. It was not however until the sjiring of 1S58 that
I linns were finally adopted by the War Department for the
building of the work which was afterwards known as Fort
Ridgely, on the Minnesota, when, under date of 16th March,
Clenerjil Clarke was chartfed with its construction, which was:
directed to be simultaneous with thu breaking up of Forta
Scott and Dodge. General Clarke's Order (No. 9) is dated
licadqiinrters (ith Military Department. Jefferson Barracks,.
Mo., Mt.rch 301h, 1853, and directs that:
In pursuance of instrnctions from General Headquarters, Forts Scott
and Dodge will be broken up; the garrison of the former will be marched
to Fort LcaveQWorth, and that of the latter by the most practicable route
at tho oarlioBt moment the'season, will pormit, to the new post on the Min-
nesota. The Commanding (Ulicer wiil take immediate measures for car-
rying this into otfuct, and for st'iidiug to the neighboring posts such of the
public property as mny be needed at them, and for selling the remainder.
Accordingly, on the 18th April Major Woods left the
[lust with the larger part of the command for the new site on
the Minnesota, leaving '2d Lieutenant Corley with twenty
men to dispose of the property. On the 2d June, 1853,
Lieut. Corley, with the remaint!e • of the troops, marched
out of the camp. ]»ulling down the tlag from its stalt', and before-
noon that day Furt Dodge as a military post had been
wholly abandoned. Such of the buildings as remained, in-
cluding a steam siiw-mill, were tlisposed of at public sale, the
principal purchaser being Mr. William Williame, the late
|)ost trader and postmaster, who remained at the site with a
view of becoming its owner as soon as the lands could be
surveyed and placed on sale. "On the 27th March, 1854,"^
says Prof. Tuttle (page 218), "the first town plat was sur-
veyed on the premises known as the fort site, the land hav-
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ing become the property of Major Williams who had made
the purchase in January, 1854."
There had been no change in the garrison of the post,
from its first occupation until its fiufil abandonment. (\im-
pany E of the (ith Infantry performing that dnty during the
whole period. Of the officers Bvt. Maj. Samuel Woods, its
first commandant, was also itfl last. A few years later tbat
•officer was transferred to the Pay Department, iu which he
subsequently reached the rank of colouel aud assistant pay-
master general, and was retired from active service on the 24th
January, 1881. at his own request, having been over forty
years in active service. Colonel Woods died September 22,
1887, at Oakland, California.
First Lieutenant and brevet Major Lewis A. Armistead,
the second in command and acting nssistant qnartermaster
and commissary of subsistence during the whole period of
occupation, reached his captaincy 3rd March, 1855, but to-
gether with 2d Lieut. James L. Corley, who joined the com-
mand upon the resignation of 2d Lieutenant Tubbs, resigned
the service in May, 1861, to cast his lot with the South.
NOTES.
Samtiel Woods entered West Point Military Academy, from Indiana. In ÎSÎI. He
gradua ted No. ;il} in his ciass ot fifty in 183". His military lifewas one of créai activ-
ity and usefulness. Ho Kerved in tlio Florida •war witli Ihe Semiiioli' Iiidiaua and was
«ngaged in the battle of Okee-cho-l)ee, December '¿."i. lSiT. He participated in several
battles in the Mexican war and was brevettcd for Rullantry and meritorious conduct
a t Chapultepec. He afterwards served on the northwestern frontier, and was lit Fort
Dodge, Iowa, from lSW to '53.
Lewis A. Armistüad was two years at West Point, but tievnr graduated. How-
ever, he was appointed 2d Lieutenant in tlie Gth 1". S. Infantry in lS3i'. He van
awarded brevets for Rallantry in tLe bntth's of rontrerns, Cliunibusco. Molino del
Rey and (Ibapultepec. Ho resiijned from the regular army in lSöl, entering the Con-
federate service in whicb he becniiic a brica<lier general. He was wounded Ht Antie-
tam, At Qptfysburg he was in Picketi's clinrge. in wliich lie ft'll mortally wounded
and died a prisoner.
Jame» L. ('orley enterai the military academy in 1846. Kraduating in 1850. He was
promoted to 2d lieutenant in 1851. and to 1st lieutenant in 18^ 5, Hia service tip to
1857 was on the frontiers of Iowa, Kansas and Hispoiiri. He wns sent to California
in lpriS where be remained in the resnlnr army until lf^il. when he resifiued to enter
the Confederate service. Of his subséquent history we liavo no record. He died at
Norfolk, Va., inl^M, at the age of 54. Ho was the last army «rticor in command ot
Fort Dod^e.
Lieutenant John L. Tubhs waa not at West Point and we have no record of his
«ivil or military history.

